
OFFICE OF TIE ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (Audit ) 
ODISHA: BIIUBANESWAR 

O0C NO: 294 Date: 23.09.2021 

Sub: Departmental Examination for Auditors September- 2021. 

As ordered. the following candidates are to appear the Departmental Examination for 

Auditors scheduled to be held from 28.09.2021 to 30.09.2021 as per detailed mentioned 

below. 

SI. Name & Designation of the Papers to Index Section Office 
No. officials appear No. 

(S/Shri/MS) 
Brajabandhu 
Auditor (ORBWA3I70962) 

2 Priti 
(ORBWB-3171600). 

3 SujataMallick. 
(ORBWB -3171570). 

Alotted 

Baliar Sinha. Paper-Il DP Cell PAGAu-lI) 
Puri 

Kumari. Auditor | Paper-1/1/ AMG-I PAG(Au-ll) 
(V) 

PAG(Au-I) Clerk Paper 
I// 

AMG-I 

(C) 

Schedule of the examination: 
Date of Subject Paper Time 

Exam. 
28.09.2021 I10.30 AM to 1.00 PM 

(Two & half hours) 
Govt. Accounts & Serviee 

Regulations:- 
Group-A: Govt. Accounts (40 Marks) 

Group-B: Service Regulations (60 
Marks) 

II10.3O AM to 1.00 PM 

Iwo &halt hours) 
10.30 AM to 1.00 PM 

(Two & half hours) 

29.09.2021 Government Audit-I (100 Marks) 

30.09.2021 Government Audit-Il (100 Marks) 

Venue of the Examination: Mini Conference Room (Au-l) 2n Floor, Main Oftice 



INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES 

1. Candidales are advised to be present in the ixamination Ilall at least 30 minutes prior 

to commencement of examination & maintain proper decorum and strict disciplince in side 

the Fxaminaton Centre 

2. No candidale may enter the Fxamination Tlall later than 10 minutes after the 

examnation begins nor depart earlier than 30 minutes beforc the examinatíon ends.In case 

of sudden emergeney for leaving the l.xamination lall before 30 minules of conclusion 

of examination. the question paper shall be impounded. 
3. The Index No. assigned to cach candidate should be clearly writlen on the slip 

atlached to the answer book and nowhere else. 
4. Each page of the answer book shall be uscd and no shecet of answer book be removed 

by the candidates under any circumstances. 
5. Books allowed to be used in the examination in respect of each paper should be 

produced to the Presiding Officer/lnvigilators for serutiny before commencement of 

Examination and no unauthorized Books/Sheets/Solutions should be kept in custody of 

the candidates or inside the books so allowed. 

6. Candidates found taking re-course to any unfair means in the Examination Hall shall 

render themselves liable for expulsion at the discretion of the Presiding Officer. 

7. The Candidates should write on both sides of the answer sheet. Any page on which 

rough work or detailed ealeulations are done should be prominently marked as "ROUGH" 

so that the enaminer may ignore that page ol the answer book from evaluation. 

8. All the answer books. whether used or unused. should be returned before leaving the 

Examination llall. 

9. Mobile Phones/Pagers/Scientific Calculator and any other communication devices are 

strictly prohibited inside the premises where examination is being conducted. Violation of 

the same will result in expulsion from the Examination Hall. 
10. Candidates are warned that failure to comply with one or any of these above 

instructions may result in their answer books not being valued. 

Deputy Accountaht'General (Admn) 

C 



Memo No. Trg. &Exam.-02/01/2020-21/ 159 
Date: 23.09.2021 

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the: 
. Secy. to Accountant General (Au-I)/ Pr.Accountant General (Au-11) 
2. Steno to DAG/Admn (Au-I)/ (As-ll). 
3. BO/Admn/ Conf.cell/OM O/o AG (Au l) 
4. BO'Admn/T&E/ AMG-1/(C'0-ordination)/AMG-I/DP Cell. Puri ()/o the PAG (Au-Il). 
5. BO/OM with a request to make arrangement for sanitization &.cleaning of the Mini 

Conference Room before the examination. 

6. AAO/DA&RC with the request to upload the circular through official web site for 

information of all concerned. 

7. AAO/Hindi Cell with request to translate the Office Order in Hindi 

8. Persons concerned through their controlling sections 

9 00C Guard files 

10. Notice Board- Main Office & Puri Office 

Sr. Audit Offieer/Trg& Exam. 


